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FOREWORD
This is a brief tribute to the people who have worked at South Melbourne Tram

Depot over the last seventy years. Unfortunately time constraints have prevented this

from being a more comprehensive historv'.

To many people who walk through the depot gates this job becomes a way
of hfe and more often than not. a second home, Uieir workmates often a second

family.
This work has been written to commemorate South Melbourne Depots

seventieth vear of existence.

if anyone can add to tliis I woidd be more tlicm happy to liear from tlicm. 1 can
be contacted care of tlie Soutli Melbourne Tram Depot.

229/231 Kingsway South Melbourne.

I would like to thank tlie following people for tlieir help in compiling tliis work-

lack Cregan
Frank Reardon

Noela Wright
Ray Roberts
Daniel Muston

Olaf

Don Storey

.i\listair Fincher
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Hanna Street Happenings
On November 12th 1925 a new tram depot opened. Built to cater lor tlie

increasinglv common electric tram, it was located on the comer ot Dorcas and

Haima Street m South Melbourne. ,\ptly enougli it was named Hanna Street Depot.

South Melbourne already had a cable tram depot in Victoria Avenue. Obviously

there could not be two Soutli Melbourne Depots hence the Haima Street name.

The new depot w'liich wasn't finished being built untd 1926 had a nine road

shed, witli two yard tracks altliougli it was originally conceived as an eigliteen road
shed with two double entrances. Tlie area to be occupied by the second shed was

subsequently used as a per way yard.
The first hne that Hanna Street Depot operated was the St .Kilda via Souih

Melbourne hne to City Road where it terminated near St Kilda Road and coimected
with the cable trams.

The cable trams in operation since 1885 were dying a slow death as the new

electric trams proved to be quicker and more efficient. Gradually the existing cable

lines were dug up and replaced witli new tracks for tlie electric trains.
On December the 27th 1925 new track was constructed from Haima Street

Depot via Park Street to Domain Road and St Kilda Junction. Tliis allowed a tram

service operated by Haima Street Depot to run from St Kilda Junction to City Road

pending conversion of tlie cable tram track.

During 1926 and 1927 Hanna Street began nuuiing more fines. These were
East and We^ Preston North Coburg, Elstemwick, Toorak and to the football in

Flinders Street.

On February 14tli 1937 all niglit services began running from Haima Street.

Tliese trams were driver only operated and luglier fares were charged than nonnal

day ser^'ices. "Q”, "S" and "R" class trams were usually mn on these routes. Tlie all
niiit sendees ran until 1957, when they were replaced with buses. According to ex

■'Leaping Lenas". Tliisdelegate Jack Cregan the all niglit trams were known as
evidently because of tlie motion they made bemg single bogie trams.

On March 13th 1937 the South Melbourne Cable Tram Depot closed and

many of the employees from that depot came to Haima Street. The cable hne from
Soutli Melbourne Beach to tlie city was converted to electric operation. It wasn't
until September 20tli I960 that Haima Street Depot was renanied South Melbourne.
Even todav however many of the old timers still refer to it affectionately as Haima

union
was

Street.
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Over the years the depot has lost many of it's routes to other depots. Eistemv-ick,

Toorak, North Coburg, West Coburg, East iuid West Preston and South Melbourne

Beach have all gone. In place however we have picked up a few new routes tiiong
the wav.

On November 20th 1987 the new Light Rail seivdce from St.Kildn Beach u>

east Bnmswick t>pened and tins was followed by the Pt>Tt Melbourne to Exiiibmon
Ime opening on December of the same year. These sendees replaced old tram

sendees amid great opposition from the locals against losing the trains. These Imes

have proved very popular however, and one veiy/ rarely hears anyone these days
lamentuig the loss of the trains.

On April 28tli 1994 die City Circle Tram line opened operated by South

Melbourne Dejiot. The rides on these trams are free and are probably the only tree-

public tnuisport in Austraha.
I almost forgot to mention that South Melbourne Depot has tdso run the

world's first tram car restaurfflit since its inception in 1983. The drama that often

accompanies these trams is worthy of a book on its owm. Two hours dri\dng these
trams has the same affect of feeling like you have been driving for eiglit. Speaking

from experience I know what I am talking about. Originally there was only one of
diese trams in die depot but now diere are diree of die wretcJied beasts. I shouldn't

complain too much because over the years they have bougjit a lot of work to the

depot but getting along with the crews that work on these trams is often like walking
Oil a tiglit rope,

"l tliink they often forget that they are in fact woridng on a tram and it doesn't
matter how* smootlily one dnves bumps often happen and the result ( heaven

forbid!) spilt wine. Other complaiiits are that the driver is gomg too fast or. too slow

or that they could hav'e avoided dewirmg the trolley pole.
.Another pitfall dial the new restaurant driver must be aware of is to return

the tram to the pick up point facing the same way as it left. Tliis is because the

loading doors are on one side only. If the tram is turned aroimd the wrong way ( by

unplamied shunting) the passengers ha\'e to disembark onto the roadway causing a
dangerous situation. It is also a long embarrassing and complicated procedure to
return the tram to its correct position.

One driver after having words with a waitress one niglit said to die waitress

"WTiich way are those points set?", she rephed "They're going into the depot, you
can't do thi". He responded "Yes I can. I'm sick". "No your not", she said. "Yes I

am. I'm sick of you" and promptly drove the tram with a full load of patrons

tlirougli die depot gates and went off sick. Tlie patrons had a lovely tour of die

depot yard.
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.^1 ex union delegate (Cliris Jacobson) once described the restaurant train as a
"1920's train decked out like an Edwardian whore house". I’m not sure tliat I would

agree witli Ihm but a colourful description none tlie less.
Not a great deal is known about the early clay's of the depot or the people that

were part of it. I’m not sure if there is anyone stili ahve that worked there during the
1920’s and 30's.

Conditions in those early days were tougli. During the depression of the

1930's many people left the job, those who stayed had their wages cut from five

pounds, two slnllings to tlnee pounds, eleven slidlings and their work considerably
increased. Union leadersliip responded by saying it was good enougli for the Labour
Prime Minister Mr Scullin it was good enougli for tliem.

In 1939, life was made a ht bit easier when working hours were reduced by

eigjit hours a week. Life soon became hard again with the outbreak of World War II

September 1939. Many men from Hamia Street enlisted and several lost their lives
wliile figliting overseas.

In 1942 fighting was reduced on trams and buses. Stopping places were
reduced to save wear and tear on equipment. The Tramway Board was directed by

Manpower Autliorities to increase w’orldng hours to tliirteen day fortniglits until
October 1945. During tliis tiine (May 17tli 1945) tlie lease on Haima Street Depot
was renew'ed for another twenty years. ●

A former inspector from South Melbourne, Frank Reardon remember those

earlv days and the hardships people went through. Frank started on the job on may
23rd 1932 at the age of fifteen He entered the ser\ace as an oiler boy at the South
Melbourne Engine House in City Road. When the cable cars w'ere phased out in
1940 he became a bus driver and then m April 1954 graduated to Depot Starter being

appomted to Hamia Street Depot in 1955 wiiere he remained until liis retirement in
19S1. He w^as only montlis short of sen'ing filly years on tlie job.

One of the brigjiter tilings that Friuik remembers ot the depot w'as

Day In Tlie Whrkliouse". Tins w’as put on every year by a long time employee and
delegate Bill Car\ille. Because of the nature of sliift work many employees

are unable to spend Clnistmas day ivith their fanufies or in many cases don't liave
fanufies to spend Clnistmas with. Bfil remedied tlus by putting on a limcli tliai

basically went from 8 o'clock in the momuig to eiglit or nine o'clock m tlie evening
thus covering most sliifts. Bill Ctirv'file retired in 1969 after forty years service at
Hanna Street. He worked tirelessly for tlie depot, often working in tlie canteen

during liis meal break. He also played football lor the depot hi liis early days.

m
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Jack Cregan, a former conductor and to my knowledge our longest serving

umon delegate (twenty tliree years) recalls tliat amongst aU the hardslnps the

trammies were always able to have a laugli and often indulged in practical jokes. He

recalls that one niglit he ajid some otliers took the pants off a fellow conductor and

handed them into lost property. The poor \actiin eventually liad to come downstairs

to revenue mums liis pants to clami liis property. He only then got liis pants back

after he filled out the appropnate lost property form!

.Another niglit Jack and liis friends lowered the same liapless conductor onto

the verandali roof and left lum there. It was only after the depot starter called for

liim several times that they discovered liiin perched precanously on the verandali

roof. Jack said tlie only reason tliey picked on tins poor man idl die tune was

because he always took these pranks with good liumour.

Wlien Jack Cregan started on the job in 1947 Haima Street was a tlinving

depot with one hundred and sixty five tables and about twenty assistant conductors,

Melbourne still had a tlniving public transport si^stem. Tlie assistaiits helped the

conductors on trips and places wiiere there w’as heaiw loading. Sadly today- all tlie

full lime assistants have gone.

Jack Cregan also recalls that the depot managers or depot masters as they

w’ere called in tliose days could be very'- hard and difficult men. Some nuglit say tliey

ha\^en’t changed much. He remembers one manager in the 1950s, a Mr McLean

ordering the spare conductors and drivers to clean the depot window’s. Tliis came to

ahead one day when the manager spotted a particular conductor sopping wet about

to go out on the road. Tlie manager asked liim iiow' he got like that to winch the

conductor rephed that he had been cleanmg tlie windows like he had been mstnictcd

to. The window- cleaning quickJy came to an end.

The 1960s saw more chcmges come to Hcuma Street, (.^n September 20th of

that vear tlie depot was renamed South Melbourne Depot. Tliis was because Homia

Street w’as renamed "Kingsw’ay" mid the once quiet tree lined street became a

treeless stinking liigliway Unking Queens Parade to king Street in the city. Jack

Creaan remembers before Kingsw’ay was built Sturt Street just around the comer

from the depot w'ould regularly flood, often reaclung heiglits ot tw’o teet t.)bviousiy
these conditions tlie trams couldn't run on Uus route.

On the mnth of June 1963 tragedy struck the depot when Dnver Dan Wiute

electrocuted wMe chmbmg on the roof of a tram trying to untangle a trolley

m

was

rope. It was after tliat tragic incident that the union put a ban on dn'cers and

conductors chmbing on the root ol trams.
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Eiirly iji the .small hours <;h' Monday 26th June 1967 South Melb^nime

Depot was the centre of world \vide interest. It had been chosen to represent

Melbourne in the tele\ision programme "Our World. The progjanune was

controlled and operated by the BBC in London with fourteen countries taking part.

It was transmitted simultaneously to twenty tliree countries via tliree .American
satellites orbitina 23,000 miles above the Earth. It was viewed in the homes of

approximately 500 miOion people.
The actual Melboiime telecast lasted for (.me mmute and tinrty .seconds and

U showed the depot with its fleet *.>1 trmns lined up ready for the road. The

conductress Irene Stepien was shown signing on for duty with depot starter Jack

Lister iookmg on. Bill Lures wtis seen to gel tram 774 ready for die road.

Even m the 1960's conditions in the depot could stdl be rather primitive.

Noela Wriglit recalls that when she started at South Melbourne in i960 there wxis no
hot w’ater and it was some time before tlus was remedied. I believe that until the

1950s the only fonn of heating in the mess room was provided by the open fire

place, die wood for diis being suppled by the Tramway^s Board.

The year 1963 saw the first employment of uiuversity students during

vacation period to the Tramways. In 1965 it was reported that car parking space was

critically short at die depot. That situation certainly hasn't changed much!

In September 1969 the poverty wage was that below S40.00 a week.

The starting rate of a conductor was $41.20 a week. As one union delegate pointed

out tlus was appaUing considering there was a critical staff shortage and that they

had to be prepared to work aU ty^ies of sliifts. .At that stage die railways were

subsidised by the Govenunent whereas the tramways were

Nmeteen seventy saw the retirement of Major General Sir Robert Risson.

chairman of the board since 1949. Hated by the unions, he is today credited with

savdiiu Melbourne's tram system. Melbourne had lured .American consultants to

prepare a transport plan for the city. The same consultants had persuaded Brisbane

to scrap its trams a few years previously. But Sir Robert made sure he was on the

supemsing committee and fouglit the consultants until he e.>4racted a grudging
adnussion that Melbourne was entitled to keep its trams.

Jack Cregan recalls that when umon representatives would liave

meetings with Major General Risson, the Major could distinctly be heard tapping the

leg of the table with liis foot to get a no vote from other members of the Board

concerning some issue. The Secretary of the Union at die time, Clame O'Shea

would get up in anger and aimounce that die meeting was over unless the Major

General ceased tappmg the leg of die table 1 believe it worked ever}'’ time

not.



Over the years I have worked with some himiy and wonderhii people and
have had some colourful experiences as a result.  I remember my first week out on

my owm as a conductor. 1 was working with a new female driver, a certain blonde
lady wiio shall remain nameless as she is still with us.

Drivinu down Fitzrov Street the tram came to a screeclunsL halt, tluowino me
w  » w w

virtually irom one end to the other. The emergency brake had to be used, wluch

hieraHy means tlirowmg the tram into reverse. The new driver ob\iously very' proud
of herself at missmg a car opened to cabin door and said "That was close wasn't it,
but at least 1 missed it". Ashen faced I shakily agreed. The driver then proceeded to

take off. forgettmg that the tram was still in reverse and agam attempted to do me
mortal miury.

Some time later the above said driver wliile taking a curv'e rather quickly

happened to glance into her mirror to see a shopping jeep being propelled into space

out the open door. Tlie w'orse part w^as the most distressed owner was attempting to
follow it. I am told that tlie jeep and owner were returned to the trmn safely.

Anotlier of my favourite stories was tliat of along tenn female employee

who when doing stand by sliifts would come to work with her ironing board

strapped to the roof of her Volkswagen. With a w’lioosh of steam she would then

proceed to do her ironing courtesy of tlie Tramw’ay Boards electricity?
One flamboyant driver tlie late .Andrea Brooks was called into the managers

office. "Wliere are you going with that radio driver?" he asked "That's not a radio it's

my cosmetics case". She then turfed the contents comprising various hpsticks.
perfumes and powders onto the managers desk. "Now I'm gouig out onto the road
for a couple of hours and I e.xpect to see all those tilings back in die case when I get
back". Flouncmg out of the office she muttered "Radio mdeed!", leaving a
bewildered manager to repack her make up case.

THE WOM.AN OF H.ANNA STREET

It wasn't imtil August 1941 tliat women were employed by tiie Tramways
Board. Tliis was brouglit about by the outbreak of the Second World War and

subsequent loss of male employees who w'ent into war service. The new women
conductresses filled tlie gap, Hamia Street receiving its fair share. Mer the war
how'ever aU the w’omen w'ere sacked and it wasn't untii September 8th 194/ tliat they

were re-employed
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Women however were not allow'ed to go driving, various ;irguments

being put fonvard to justiri’ tins. Some of these were that women nuglit force the

men out of jobs or tliat tlie strain of driving miglrt be to much for them tmd could

endanger passengers and other tram crews Tliis cmne to ahead in 1956 when a

Hainia Street depot trainer Bill Levten refused to traui a women conductress, Clins

Wise as a driver. Ln March 1956 a stop work meetmg was held baiuiing training of
women as drivers.

The meetmgs attitude was not talien to londly by conductresses. M least four

spoke strongly agamst the resolution. One conductress said thtit "tlie mstnictors who
had refused to conlmue teaclmig women iriunees with years oi service did not

hesitai.e to teach newly iimved nugrtmis".
It was not until late 1974 that women were finally ;THowed to go driving. .Ah

depots except for Essendon and East Preston voted "\es". Noela Wriglii. South
Melbourne's first woman driver coimnenced drivmg  m 1975, She said that m those

early day^s she enco vmtered a lot of hostility fi-om other crews especially those from

the depots that voted against women drivers. These days hardly anyone looks twice
at women drivers but it is hard to beheve that only twenty years a go the situation

was vastly different,

in July 1970 a women's colunm was conmienced in tlie "Tramway Record
stated "tills colunm is designated to her aU theby "Forise" of Glenliuntly. "Forise

girls ifom every depot together, to discuss our needs and conditions we are not

happv with! " The second colunm was written by Edeen Leehane Ifom South
Melbounie, How successful tliis colunm was I don't know.

"Fonse" said ” I beheve that South Meiboume we.re

women drivers, winch proves that tlie majority are niodeni ilimking individual to
conarEitulations are in order" (march 1971). At the tune tliis ivas untten there

women inspectors or ticket checkers.
Forise also stated that hairdressmg bill tire increasing and it is a complete

w'aste of money to have an expensive hair do only to have it ruined but tlie wearing

a tramway hat in the heat of sainmier, w'e must lake some action to enable tlie

weamig of hats in the hot weeks to be optional to conductors ms well fis drivers
The last head of the Tramways Board (Robert Risson) ined to run the job on

the mihtary lines so hats were compulsory. This was not only out of date but

unacceptable to the majority of workers.
.Aiotlier complaint from die women ui 1971 was dial diey

1}

votma in favour of

whom

were no

on

were only issued

vviil'i one skin per yciirs and had tt> hand ilie old one in. lierevis the men were

allowed to keep their old trousers
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(jur iirsi women imion delegate Denise Stephens w;is elected m 19S?

Our iirst senior depot trainer and the only female senior depot iromer m the

semce. Margaret Drew' was appomted in 1994.

ESDI STRIAI. DISPUTES INYOLMNG
SOUTH MELBOUIESE DEPOT

Since Its creation in 1925 South Melbourne Depot has been strongly involved

in the union movement and has been involved m many battles for better pas and

conditions. Jack Cregan said that South Melbourne svas. always a ver\' mihtant

depot, always leading the way. It was knovsm as the ̂ 'Flagship Depot"

I don't have a great deal of information concerning industrial action in the

early days.

One of the first big disputes that Hamia Street was involved in was a strilie

during tlie Victorian Centenary' celebrations of 1934. The strike ivas for a pay rise of

two shillings extra a day. Picket lines were held at each depot. There was outrage in

sections of the community over the timing of the strike during the centenaiy

celebrations. During the strike there were some suggestions that trams should be

abohshed altogether, "for never have the roadways been so easy to negotiate all

types of traffic".
Mr A Cameron, chakman of the Board was quoted as saying that the

trammies "are notliing more than a lot of gunmen and racketeers

"unlike otlier worbnen. tramway men work m unifonns provided by the Board. M

received twelve days annual leave on full pay. They travelled to and from work free

and in addition were provided with six free passes good for fuU fare on any line

some

. He also said that

each week

On the twenty first of February 1950 to April 23rd aU depots went out on

strike for a one pound a week pay rise. On March 16th die Tramways Union was de

resistered. On March 30th an emergency, bus service was provided by die Board
will volimteer drivers and Red Cross society member as hostesses. Tliis strike put

tremendous hardsliip in tlie striking workers. Jack Cregan recalls rattling

Railway sti^ions and getting donations from the Clarendon street traders. In the end

Jack Cregan and five other trammies went to Mildiira picking grapes to make some
money. Jack ever the unionist went on strilce while picking grapes - this time over

not being paid!

tms on



On januan’ 20th 1951 a one day strike winch "snowbalied dramatically’ arose
from a Hamia Street dispute. Four hundred Raima Street employees struck m protest
aaamst new rosters wliich they claimed worsened tlieir workina conditions. Three
w  ♦ w

other depots decided to join the stoppaae.

On September 21st 1957 the members of Ikiima Street Depot decided to hold

weekly two hour stoppages uiuh the Tramways Board gave into their demands over

a roster dispute. The meeting of the depot members condenmed tlie Boards attitude

to the umon clamis for an unproved roster wluch would m'oid early stoning tunes to
broken .shifts

In 19S0 the Lome Report advocated the scrappmg of eiglit rail hues and

seven tram routes. Ever\* possible tram type of action was talien to resist tlicir

proposals such as stoppages, issuing petitions, placing adverts S600.000.00 was to

be spent on freeways.
In 1981 chemists in Prahran were selling pre-pmd tickets. Members from

South pickets the chemists and handed out leaflets. The chemists stopped seUmg.
On the 18th August 1988 about 100 members of the depot marched on the

opeiung of the new’ MET shop to protest tlie decision by the M.T. A. to have it
staffed but Municipal Officers .^sociation members and to draw- public attention

management intentions to sack conductors.
Tlie members marched up Dorcas street to St Khda Rd and boarded tw’o

trams to Flinders street where everv’one assembled under a baimer and placards

inscribed "save comiies jobs", "trade offs forw^age nses
marched down Elizabeth street to a sausage sizzle Soutii Melbourne was the only

depot to take part in die demonstration.
In Januaiy’ 1990 South Melbounie become uivolved  m die five week tram

blockade of die city. Tliis became about because of die Govenunents uiteiition to gel
nd of conductors and mtroduce a

tranunies who w'ere not on strike and w'ere w’dling to work battled to save

conductors jobs.
Durmg this dispute the South Melbourne tram depot was for form quiet

des|?ite the lack of mo\Tng trams. Each day the drivers and conductors had a busy
schedule of protest action. Lunch at the depot ivas free due to the generosity ol local
traders and South Melbourne market who dontited food to die depot. Tlie dispute

put tremendous liardsliip on the depot members and dice the big strike ol 1950 mtiny
people resigned from die job.

, "no cutbacks” and

scratch ticket" system. For five w'eeks the
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TRAM TYPES AT SOUTH MELBOl RNE DEPOl’

In 1919 the Melbourne and metropolitan Tramways Board (MMTE) was

formed. Its obiectives was lo tal;e over the various cable and electric tramways and

unify them into one efficient system. On gaining control of the tramways to MMTB

mherited a large number of trams of different types. It was clear that a standard

vehicle was needed, not only to replace them but to allow for future e>:pvmsion ot
h('w ihe fiunous "W" class came about.

Wiien Hanna street Depot open-*

diverse tram types. .Mthouaii m
wheel trams there wa^ i

service. These included. A, M, Q, T, B, H and X du.^:^ tram.^. These were gradually

replaced by the W tram as they came off the production hne. A number of the small

sinale bogie trams were kept however for the all mght trams which commenced on
1937.

Thitile trarrv.va'^ I *w 1 i 1

;eived a niish mash of liiere

made up of the rie
lat were used

I'Da u

t of the roliina ̂ tick a ci ,T- V● >
tv

.  I
,er tour w trom^noer 01 t. j.a tiu

Soutli Melbourne remained largely a "W" class depot until the late 1980 when

it received tlie new modem "A" class trams wliich were used on tlie new liglit rail

hnes. These were later replaced by the "Light Rail Vehicle B" class which werenM or

■arderdated.
South Melbourne also had for a bnef time the "Z" class trams that were

introduced to Melbourne in the 1970's They were brought to South to be used on die
newly mtroduced driver only Hnes. These were returned to other depots vvhen South
Melbourne Depot lost the South Melbourne Beach Hne.

Sadlv the Hfe of Hanna Street/South Melbourne Depot is coming to an end.
in the ne-^a eighteen months the depot wiU be dcmoh.dicd anci a
Montague, near Port Melbourne.

"But beware though, the ghosts of Hanna Mtreet are a noisy lot. Those people
the old depot ^ite, may be awakened

new one created in

lying in bed in their fancy new apartments on
in the w'^ee hours bv the sounds of trams and their crews lofig ^mce gone.
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EMPLOYEES OF SOUTH MELBOURNE DEPOT
COUNTRIES OF ORIGIN - AUGUST 1991
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EMPLOYEES OF SOUTH MELBOURNE DEPOT
OCTOBER 1992COUNTRIES OF ORIGIN
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HANNA STREET DEPOT
EMPLOYEES

WHO SERVED IN THE ARMED FORCES
DURING THE W^AR

1939-1945
ROLL OF HONOUR
HENNERY N.W

HENSON H.L

HOLT C.F

HORDERN K.H

JARRET J.L

JENKINS B.L *

JENKINS JJ

JOHNSTON A.T

KILPATRICK A

KLUNDER M.D

LAPSLEY A.F *

LAYCOCK G.A

LENNON L.C

LINKLATER AL

LONG A.E.A

MACKENZE A.J.A

MAY R

MERCOVICH F.J

MIDDLETON L.R

MILLER

MONTErra AD

MURPHEY T.J

MCINTOSH R.D

MCNAMARA J.P

MCNAUGHTON R.J

MCNEIL S.H.D

NEWELL G.R

NEWLAND J.R

NICHOLSON C.E

O'BRIEN J.F

O’DONNELL C.E

OLLEY E.L.G

ONLY K

PATON J.W

PHELAN W

PHILLIPS D

QUINLAND K.S

RENTON R.G *

ROBINSON J.W

RYAN D.D

RYAN D.M

SMITH D.B

SNELLING R.K

STANLEY J.G

STRETCH M.H

VILLERS A.E

WHEATLAND F.C

WOODHOUSE D.A

ATKINS E

BAXTER B.F

BOXSHALL AV

BRACHER J.C.W

BRADSWORTH L.C

BREEN A.J *

BURLAND W.R

CARSON K.A

COLES C.L

COLLINS R.V

COOK R.S.L

CRTITLE W.A.G

DALTON P.F

DEMMLER T.T

DICKENSON C.H

EDGAR C.McD

ELMER L

FARMER J.J.G *

FERNS A.V

FULCHER J.L

GARDNER F.D.F

GIBBS J.P.M

GORDON L.E

GRANT AB

HARPER A

* KILLED IN ACTION



HANNA STREET DEPOT DELEGATES

DELEGATEYEAR

WTLLL^l CARVEL

NORAIAN OHLESON

S.E EDW.ARDS

J. CREGAN

P. THOMAS

A. BULLEN

C. DLINN

C. JACOBSON

D. STEPHENS

J. CHRISTIE

A. DE B.^lKKER

S. FREEBURN

D. ROUSSEAU

G. SHELDRAKE
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1952-54

1955-7S

1979-81

1982

1983

1984-86

1987

1988

1989-90

1991-92

1993

1994-
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